
Watch Box Co Now Running Blow Out Sale on
Select Watch Boxes
One of the nation's finest providers of handcrafted watch boxes has
discounted its products.

BURBANK, CALIFORNIA, US, April 11, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Representatives with Sun Valley, CA-based Watch Box Co. announced
today that it is now offering a discount on select products to all new and
existing customers.

"With our Blow Out Sale, we're making it easier to get the stylish and
durable watch boxes while saving a lot at the same time," said Ryan
Frizzel, spokesperson for Watch Box Co. before adding, "No discount or
coupon code is needed. Just add the products on sale to your shopping
cart, and you are done."

The items currently on sale are:

Wood Grain Watch Box, Black Leather Watch Box with Clear Glass Top, Carbon Fiber Pattern
Leather Watch Box with Glass Top, Carbon Fiber Pattern Leather Watch Box with Red Stitch Trim,
Black Leather Watch Box with Clear Glass Top, Satin Black Finish Wood Watch Box with Glass Top,
Carbon Fiber Pattern Leather Watch Box with Glass Top, 20 Piece Carbon Fiber Watch Box With
Red Stitch Trim, Diplomat Black Leather Double Watch Winder with LED, Diplomat Black Edition
Four Watch Winder with LED

Additionally, Watch Box Co. offers free personalization on all orders.

"We're happy to provide our customers with personalization at no cost to them,"

said Frizzel.

Frizzel explained that Watch Box Co. offers eight different personalization styles and eight
different fonts. Personalization styles include Standard Personalization; Monogram; Round
Monogram; Single Letter; Name; Name with Border; Name with Scroll and Watch Gear with
Name.

Frizzel went on to reveal that the personalization fonts include: Times New Roman;  Birds with
paradise; CF Diamond; Easy-open face; Plateia; Sign script; Eurostile and Niagara.

Watch Box Co. offers a full range of quality handcrafted watch boxes and watches winders at
everyday competitive prices. Its products include: wood watch boxes, leather watch boxes,
carbon fiber watch boxes, watch winders, watch travel cases, watch bands, watch cuff links

The company recently completed 10 years in business.

"We consider it an honor to service our customers and to be able to do it for as long as we
have,"

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.watchboxco.com/
https://www.watchboxco.com/collections/carbon-fiber-watch-boxes
https://www.watchboxco.com/collections/watch-winders


said Frizzel. "We're excited about the future, and we're committed to doing everything that we
can to take us to the next level of success by helping our customers."

As to how customers rate the quality of Watch Box Co.'s products and services, one customer
identified as D. Young said, "I recently purchased the carbon fiber leather watch box for my
fiancé as a birthday gift. It is the most beautiful watch box I've ever seen, and before purchasing,
I had looked at hundreds. The personalization adds so much to it. I couldn't be happier and
excited about my purchase."

But Young isn't the only one. A second customer identified as Mariam said, "WOW! I cannot even
begin to tell you how much I love my watch box!! It is incredible. I could not have imagined the
personalization to be so nice. I highly recommend this to everyone."

For more information, please visit https://www.watchboxco.com/blog.
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About Watch Box Co.

We offer quality watch boxes, watch winders, and watch accessories at everyday low prices.
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